Leading & Managing People is a Critical Skill for Farm Success

Time is valuable. We know that the ability to manage people effectively is critical for farm business success. This project will offer training and one-on-one consulting to help new farmers and managers improve their skill leading teams and complying with farm labor regulations.

Need Help? Apply for a Grant: smallfarm.cornell.edu/projects/labor-ready-farmer

Have you been farming for 10 years or less in New York? Are you a next-gen farmer? Are you planning to or have you participated in an ag labor training workshop? You may be eligible for a grant to address your farm’s specific needs! Here are some ways to start improving your skills.

Send your staff to our trainings and make an investment in your farm.

Ag Labor Roadshow
Jan 28 – Peru, NY
Jan 29 – Ballston Spa, NY
Jan 30 – Syracuse, NY
Jan 31 – Canandaigua, NY

Farm Employee Housing, Onboarding, Sexual Harassment Prevention, Wage and Hour Law and More.

ENY Fruit & Veg School
Feb 19 – Albany, NY

Transitioning from Individual Performer to Supervisor

Best Practices in Developing SOPs for Fruit & Veg Production

Labor Ready?
March 5 & 6 – Eastern NY
March 13 & 14 – Western NY

Farm Management Master Class. Two-day Intensive Workshops Focusing on Employee Supervision.

For more information, visit: https://agworkforce.cals.cornell.edu/, https://enych.cce.cornell.edu/, www.smallfarms.cornell.edu/projects/labor-ready-farmer

This work is supported by the USDA NIFA Beginning Farmer and Rancher Development Program grant no. 2017-70017-26837. Additional funding and support for this project comes from the NYS Office of New Americans, and the NYS Dept. of Agriculture & Markets.